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Abstract Human HeLa cells transfected with mouse
connexin45 were used to explore the experimental condi-
tions suitable to measure currents carried by gap junction
hemichannels. Experiments were performed with a voltage-
clamp technique andwhole-cell recording. Lowering [Ca2+]o
from 2 mM to 20 nM evoked an extra current, Im, putatively
carried by Cx45 hemichannels. However, the variability of
Im (size, voltage sensitivity, kinetics) suggested the involve-
ment of other channels. The finding that growth medium in
the incubator increased the osmolarity with time implied that
volume-regulated anion channels (VRAC) may participate.
This assumption was reinforced by the following observa-
tions. On the one hand, keeping [Ca2+]o normal while the
osmolarity of the extracellular solution was reduced from
310 to 290 mOsm yielded a current characteristic of VRAC;
IVRAC activated/deactivated at negative/positive voltage,
giving rise to the conductance functions gVRAC,inst=f(Vm)
(inst: instantaneous;Vm:membrane potential) and gVRAC,ss=f
(Vm) (ss: steady state). Moreover, it was reversibly inhibited
by mibefradil, a Cl–channel blocker (binding constant
Kd=38 μM, Hill coefficient n=12), but not by the gap
junction channel blocker 18α-glycyrrhetinic acid. On the
other hand, minimizing the osmotic imbalance while [Ca2+]o
was reduced led to a current typical for Cx45 hemichannels;
Ihc activated/deactivated at positive/negative voltage.
Furthermore, it was reversibly inhibited by 18α-glycy-
rrhetinic acid or palmitoleic acid, but not by mibefradil.
Computations based on gVRAC,ss=f(Vm) and ghc,ss=f(Vm)
indicated that the concomitant operation of both currents
results in a bell-shaped conductance–voltage relationship.
The functional implications of the data presented are
discussed. Conceivably, VRAC and hemichannels are
involved in a common signaling pathway.
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Introduction
Gap junctions are aggregates of channels offering a direct
pathway for the exchange of ions and small molecules
between adjoining cells. Each channel consists of two
hemichannels in series, and each hemichannel (connexon) is
made of six subunits (connexins) forming an aqueous pore.
Gap junctions are dynamic structures [23]. Formation of
their channels involves docking of preformed hemichannels
located in the cell membrane of adjacent cells; breakdown of
channels occurs via endocytosis and degradation.
Cell pairs are suitable for studying gap junction channels
with a dual voltage-clamp technique (see [13]). It enables
one to determine the conductive and kinetic channel
properties. Single cells are convenient for examining
hemichannels with a single voltage-clamp method [28]. It
allows one to assess the respective properties of hemi-
channels and gain insight into functional aspects of gap
junction channels not accessible to cell-pair studies.
Solitary hemichannels embedded in cell membranes are
usually closed under physiological conditions. To study
their properties, they have to be opened using specific
experimental protocols, i.e. lowering [Ca2+]o or altering the
membrane potential (see [13]). When examining the
electrical properties of hemichannels, a potential problem
is the interference from other channels. Various prepara-
tions have been used in the past to examine hemichannels,
e.g. isolated primary cells [7, 14], injected oocytes [10, 26]
or transfected cell lines [2, 16, 27, 28]. In some cases, the
measures taken to limit the contribution of other channels
may have been scant. Recent evidence suggests that
hemichannels residing in cell membranes can be opened
under physiological or pathophysiological conditions [14,
15, 24].
In this study, we have optimized the conditions to
determine the electrical properties of hemichannels using
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cells with a high input resistance and solutions with
channel blockers to minimize interference from other
currents. For this purpose, we have used HeLa cells
transfected with mouse Cx45. They possess a limited
selection of intrinsic channels, i.e. potassium channels [8,
21, 22] and a chloride channel [9, 19, 22]. It turned out that
small osmotic disturbances are sufficient to activate an
extra current. Electrophysiological and pharmacological
experiments indicated that this current is carried by
volume-regulated anion channels (VRAC). Since its
properties are mirror images of those of hemichannel
currents, caution is required when examining the latter. A
preliminary report has been published before [1].
Methods
Cells and culture conditions
Human HeLa cells transfected with cDNA coding for
mouse connexin45 [11] and wild-type HeLa cells were
grown in DMEM containing 10% FCS, 100 μg/ml
streptomycin and 100 U/ml penicillin. Transfectants were
selected with 0.5–1 μM puromycin (Sigma). For experi-
ments, the cells were harvested in DMEM containing 10%
FCS (∼0.2×106 to 106 cells/ml) and seeded onto sterile
glass coverslips placed in culture dishes (∼104 cells/cm2).
Electrical measurements were performed 1–2 days later.
Solutions
Experiments were carried out in KCl-rich solution contain-
ing normal Ca2+ [in millimolar: KCl, 140; NaCl, 4; CaCl2,
2; MgCl2, 1; HEPES, 5 (pH 7.4); glucose, 5; pyruvate, 2;
CsCl2, 2; BaCl2, 1; TEA
+−Cl−, 2] or low Ca2+ [in
millimolar: CaCl2, 1; EGTA, 5 (free Ca
2+ ∼20 nM or
pCa=7.7)]. Patch pipettes were filled with pipette solution
[in millimolar: KCl, 140; NaCl, 4; CaCl2, 1; MgCl2, 1;
MgATP, 3; HEPES, 5 (pH 7.2); EGTA, 5 (free Ca2+ ∼45 nM
or pCa=7.4); CsCl2, 2; BaCl2, 1; TEA
+ Cl−, 2]. Ba2+, Cs+
and TEA+ were added to block K+ currents. To prepare
stock solutions, 18α-glycyrrhetinic acid (G-8503; Sigma)
and palmitoleic acid (P-9417; Sigma) were dissolved in DM
SO (20 mM) and hexane (20 mM), respectively; mibefradil
(gift from La Roche, Basel, Switzerland) was dissolved in
H2O (20 mM). Initially, the osmolarity of the salt solutions
was not adjusted (see “Initial observations” in “Results”).
Later on, this was done by adding mannitol. The osmolarity
of growth medium was 310 mOsm and served as standard.
Osmolarity was measured with an osmometer (3MO;
Advanced Instruments, Needham Heights, MA, USA).
Electrical measurements
Coverslips with adherent cells were transferred to an
experimental chamber mounted on an inverted microscope
(Diaphot-TMD; Nikon, Nippon Kogaku, Tokyo, Japan).
The chamber was superfused with Ca2+-containing solu-
tion at room temperature (22–25°C). Patch pipettes were
pulled from glass capillaries (GC150F-10; Harvard Appa-
ratus, Edenbridge, UK) with a horizontal puller (DMZ-
Universal; Zeitz Instruments, Augsburg, Germany). To
reduce capacitance, the pipette tips were coated with
silicon elastomer (Sylgard 184; Dow Corning, Wiesbaden,
Germany). When filled with solution, the pipettes had DC
resistances of 3–5 MΩ. Experiments were carried out on
single cells using a voltage-clamp method and whole-cell
recording [28]. Patch pipettes connected to an amplifier
(EPC 7; HEKA Elektronik, Lambrecht/Pfalz, Germany)
were manoeuvred with a micromanipulator (MP-258;
Sutter Instrument, Novato, CA, USA).
Signal recording and analysis
The signals were filtered at 1 kHz (8-pole Bessel) and
digitized at 3 kHz (ITC-16; Instrutech, Port Washington,
NY, USA). Data acquisition and analysis were done with
PULSE/PULSFIT (HEKA Elektronik), curve fitting and
statistical analysis with SigmaPlot and SigmaStat (Jandel
Scientific, Erkrath, Germany), respectively.
Results
Initial observations
After establishing the whole-cell recording condition in
solution containing normal Ca2+, the bath was superfused
with low-Ca2+ solution. In transfected HeLa cells, this was
expected to elicit a current carried by Cx45 hemichannels
[2]. The extra current observed varied considerably. In
some cells, it was significant, in others marginal. This may
reflect a change in Cx45 expression during the cell cycle
[3]. However, in some cells, the extra current showed a
time-dependent decay at negative Vm, in others at positive
Vm (Fig. 1). Starting from a holding potential Vh=0 mV, Vm
was first depolarized (prepulse) and then hyperpolarized
(test pulse) or vice versa. Figure 1a shows a cell whose Im
increased slightly with time at positive voltage (Vm=30mV)
and decayed significantly with time at negative voltage
(Vm=−40 mV). Conversely, Fig. 1b shows a cell whose Im
increased marginally at negative voltage (Vm=−90 mV) and
declined prominently at positive voltage (Vm=90 mV). In
both cases, prior to the intervention, Im was small and time-
independent (superimposed traces). The diverse behaviour
of Im may indicate the presence of two types of connexins.
However, this possibility can be ruled out. Immunohisto-
chemistry has revealed that wild-type HeLa cells express
the same connexin as the transfectants examined, i.e. Cx45,
but at negligible level [11].
In some transfectants, currents similar to those in Fig. 1b
already developed in solution with normal Ca2+. Yet, it is
generally thought that hemichannels are closed under this
condition. Moreover, some wild-type HeLa cells showed
such currents in low-Ca2+ solution. This would be con-
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sistent with the report that pairs of these cells exhibit
intercellular currents attributable to intrinsic Cx45 [30].
However, their low incidence renders it unlikely.
To solve the puzzle, an involvement of other channels
was considered. HeLa cells have two types of inwardly
rectifying K+ channels of low unitary conductance [8, 21,
22]. However, interference from these channels could be
excluded because the solutions contained blocking agents
such as Cs+, TEA+ and Ba2+ (see [28]). Searching for other
channels, we have measured the osmolarity of the
solutions. A key finding was that fresh and used growth
medium showed a different osmolarity. It increased by
∼6% in 48 h in the incubator, despite the water-saturated
atmosphere. Hence, switching from growth medium to salt
solutions imposed an osmotic imbalance, suggesting the
interference from VRAC ([9, 19]; see also [18]).
Volume-regulated anion channels
To explore the involvement of VRAC, the medium in the
culture dishes was replaced by fresh medium 2–3 h prior to
an experiment. This enabled the cells to readjust to the
reference osmolarity, thus avoiding osmotic effects when
transferring cells to the experimental chamber. Transfected
HeLa cells pretreated in this way failed to develop an extra
current in solution with normal Ca2+. However, when
superfused with low-Ca2+ solution, an extra current
developed persistently comparable to that in Fig. 1a.
Next, the focus was on salt solutions. The salines with
normal and low Ca2+ as well as the pipette solution were
adjusted to the reference osmolarity to minimize osmotic
shifts when changing solution. The growth medium in the
culture dishes was again replaced prior to the use of cells.
After a control period of 1 min, the solution with normal
Ca2+ and osmolarity was replaced by solution with normal
Ca2+ but reduced osmolarity (290 mOsm). During control,
hyperpolarization and depolarization led to a small con-
stant inward and outward current, respectively. During the
intervention, an extra current evolved with an increasing
inward and a decreasing outward component, respectively,
similar to that in Fig. 1b. Figure 2 illustrates the develop-
ment of the extra current, plotting as a function of time the
amplitude of the maximal inward current, IVRAC,max (△)
the instantaneous outward current, IVRAC,inst (○), and the
steady-state outward current, IVRAC,ss (●). Since this
current was induced by osmotic disturbance, it is likely
to be carried by VRAC. Because it vanished after osmotic
adjustment of the growth medium and the salt solutions, it
cannot be serum-mediated.
Pharmacology of IVRAC
Pharmacological experiments were done to further qualify
the current induced by osmotic changes. Mibefradil, a
VRAC blocker, seemed appropriate for this purpose [18,
20]. Figure 3 illustrates an experiment. The bipolar pulse
protocol (see Fig. 1b) was applied every 30 s. At time
t=0 min, the osmolarity of the solution was reduced from
310 to 290 mOsm. Shortly after the intervention, the three
current components begun to grow; IVRAC,max (△) and
IVRAC,inst (○) increased significantly, IVRAC,ss (●) margin-
ally. Exposure to 40 μMmibefradil at time t=5 min reduced
IVRAC,max (△) and IVRAC,inst (○). Upon washout of the
blocker at t=10 min, the current components increased
again. During the intervention, Im,ss (●) underwent a small
maintained increase which may reflect a minor leak. The
incomplete recovery of IVRAC,max (△) and IVRAC,inst (○)
during washout of mibefradil and their increase beyond the
level prior to the intervention are consistent with this
explanation. Four additional experiments yielded similar
results. They suggest that the extra current was carried by
VRAC.
Fig. 1 Recruitment of extra
currents. a Upper panel: pulse
protocol. Starting from 0 mV,
Vm was depolarized to 30 mV
for 10 s (prepulse), then hyper-
polarized to −40 mV for 2 s (test
pulse). Lower panel: currents Im
in control solution (small signal)
and after 5 min in low-Ca2+
solution (large signal). b Upper
panel: pulse protocol. Vm was
hyperpolarized to −90 mV for
5 s, then depolarized to 90 mV
for 5 s. Lower panel: currents Im
in control solution (small signal)
and after ∼5 min in low-Ca2+
solution (large signal)
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To quantify the effects of mibefradil on IVRAC, a dose–
response curve was established. The amplitude of IVRAC,max
was determined at different mibefradil concentrations. Each
preparation was exposed to control solution and to one or
several [mibefradil]. The values of IVRAC,max gathered
from each preparation were converted to conductances,
gVRAC,max, and normalized to the conductance in control
solution. The normalized values were averaged and
plotted vs log [mibefradil] (Fig. 4). The smooth curve
corresponds to the best fit of data to the equation
gVRAC ¼
1
1þ Kd= mibefradil½ ð Þnð Þ ; (1)
for the following parameters: Kd=38 μM (binding constant),
n=12 (Hill coefficient). Complementary experiments re-
vealed that IVRAC is not affected by 40 μM 18α-
glycyrrhetinic acid and barely reduced by 50 μMpalmitoleic
acid (12±2.7%, n=8), doses fully blocking gap junction
hemichannels (see “Pharmacology of Ihc”).
Voltage sensitivity of IVRAC
To study the voltage dependence of IVRAC, cells were
subjected to the same osmotic intervention (see above).
Starting from Vh=0 mV, Vm was hyperpolarized to −90 mV
for 3 s and then depolarized to different levels for 5 s at
increments of 10 mV (Fig. 5a). The prepulse served to
evoke a maximal IVRAC, the test pulse to study the voltage
dependence. Figure 5b shows a family of records. The
induced current showed a distinct deactivation at positive
Vm. For analysis, the amplitudes of IVRAC,inst and IVRAC,ss
were determined at the beginning and end of each test
pulse. Figure 5c illustrates the current–voltage relation-
ships. Over the Vm range examined, IVRAC,inst (○) showed a
slight outward rectification with a curved segment at
negative voltage and a nearly linear segment at positive
voltage (conductance 18.6 nS). In contrast, IVRAC,ss (●)
showed a prominent decline at voltages above 30 mV.
Figure 6a illustrates the normalized functions gVRAC,inst=f
(Vm) (○) and gVRAC,ss=f(Vm) (●) summarizing the data from
four cells. To normalize the gVRAC,inst data, the conductance
extrapolated to Vm=0 mV was used as reference. It was
obtained by averaging the values of gVRAC,inst at Vm=±
Fig. 2 Effects of osmolarity on recruitment of extra currents
putatively carried by VRAC. A bipolar voltage pulse (prepulse:
−90 mV, 5 s; test pulse: 90 mV, 5 s) was applied every 30 s. At time
t=0 min, solution with normal Ca2+ (2 mM) and of normal
osmolarity (310 mOsm) was replaced by solution of reduced
osmolarity (290 mOsm). △, Im,max (maximal inward current
associated with prepulse); ○, IVRAC,inst (instantaneous outward
current at beginning of test pulse); ●, IVRAC,ss (steady-state outward
current at end of test pulse)
Fig. 3 Pharmacological identification of currents putatively carried
by VRAC. Time-course study of current components. △, IVRAC,max
(maximal inward current associated with prepulse); ○, IVRAC,inst (in-
stantaneous outward current at beginning of test pulse); ●, IVRAC,ss
(steady-state outward current at end of test pulse). Interventions:
time t=0 min, reduction in osmolarity of bath solution from 310 to
290 mOsm; t=5 min, addition of 40 μM mibefradil; t=10 min,
washout of mibefradil
Fig. 4 Dose–response relation for IVRAC vs mibefradil concentra-
tion. Normalized changes in IVRAC were averaged and plotted
against [mibefradil] on log scale. Symbols correspond to mean
values±1 SEM (n=11). Continuous curve: least-squares fit of data to
Hill equation: Kd=38 μM (binding constant), n=12 (Hill coefficient)
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10mV. To normalize the gVRAC,ss data, the values of gVRAC,ss
were expressed as fraction of gVRAC,inst during a pulse. The
plot gVRAC,inst=f(Vm) hinted a sigmoidal relationship with a
maximum at positive and a minimum at negative Vm, giving
rise to a shallow transition with a positive slope. The plot
gVRAC,ss=f(Vm) yielded a pronounced sigmoidal relationship
with a maximum at negative and a minimum at positive Vm,
leading to a steep transition with a negative slope. The
smooth curve represents the best fit of data to the Boltzmann
equation (see [29]):
g ss
g inst
¼ gmax  gmin
1þ e A VmVm;0ð Þ½  þ gmin: (2)
The analysis yielded the following parameters:
VVRAC,0=39.9 mV (Vm at which gVRAC,ss is half-
maximally deactivated), gVRAC,max=1.01 (maximal
value of gVRAC,ss), gVRAC,min=0.18 (minimal value of
gVRAC,ss), A=0.32 (constant expressing gating charge),
z=8.1 (unitary positive charge q moving through the
electric field applied; A=zq(kT)−1; k, Boltzmann con-
stant; T, temperature in Kelvin).
VRAC currents were also studied in the presence of
pipette solution containing K+ aspartate- instead of KCl.
This resulted in a shift of the reversal potential from 0.5±
0.9 to 22.5±3.7 mV (n=5), indicating that the channels are
less permeable to aspartate- than Cl−.
Kinetics of IVRAC
The current records in Fig. 5b were also used to analyse the
time-course of IVRAC deactivation. A least-square curve-
fitting indicated that IVRAC decreases exponentially with
Fig. 5 Voltage dependence of currents carried by VRAC. a Bipolar
pulse protocol consisting of a hyperpolarizing prepulse from 0 to
−90 mV for 3 s, followed by a variable test pulse to negative (−60,
−40 and −20 mV) and positive voltages (20, 70 and 90 mV) for 5 s.
b Family of current traces, IVRAC. The prepulse resulted in an
inward current. Test pulses to negative Vm gave rise to inward
currents of constant amplitude; test pulses to positive Vm led to
outward currents decaying with time. c Plot of instantaneous current,
IVRAC,inst (○), and steady-state current, IVRAC,ss (●), against Vm
prevailing during test pulses
Fig. 6 Conductance and kinetic properties of VRAC. a Plot of
instantaneous conductance, gVRAC,inst (○), and steady-state conduc-
tance, gVRAC,ss (●), against Vm. Symbols correspond to mean values±
SEM (n=4). Continuous curve: least-squares fit of data to Eq. 2:
VVRAC,0=39.9 mV, gVRAC,max=1.01, gVRAC,min=0.18, z=8.1. b Plot
of time constant of IVRAC deactivation, τd, against Vm. Continuous
curve: least-squares fit of data to Eq. 3: τd,0=317 s (zero Vm
intercept), V ¼ 11:6 mV (decay constant)
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time (not shown). Figure 6b shows the analysis plotting the
time constants of deactivation, τd, as function of Vm. Over
the voltage range examined, τd decreased steeply as Vm was
made more positive. The smooth curve corresponds to the
best fit of data to an exponential,
τ d ¼ τ d;0  e
Vm
Vτ ; (3)
using the following parameters: τd,0=317 s (zero Vm
intercept), Vτ ¼ 11:6 mV (decay constant).
Gap junction hemichannels
Currents putatively carried by Cx45 hemichannels, Ihc,
were elicited in solution with low Ca2+. The following
precautions were taken to minimize the interference from
IVRAC: (1) adjustment of the osmolarity of each solution to
310 mOsm and (2) addition of 60 μMmibefradil to the bath
solution. The currents were studied with a bipolar pulse
protocol. Starting from Vh=0 mV, Vm was depolarized to
30 mV for 10 s and then hyperpolarized to −40 mV for 5 s.
This yielded current signals similar to that in Fig. 1a.
Figure 7 illustrates the recruitment of the extra current
plotting the amplitude of the maximal outward current
Ihc,max (△), the instantaneous inward current Ihc,inst (○) and
the steady-state inward current Ihc,ss (●). The extra current
was absent in wild-type HeLa cells, suggesting that it is
carried by Cx45 hemichannels [2].
Pharmacology of Ihc
Ihc was further qualified by exposure to palmitoleic acid, a
gap junction channel blocker [4]. After a control period, i.e.
at time t=0 min, the extracellular Ca2+ concentration was
reduced to elicit an Ihc. Figure 8 illustrates an experiment.
The amplitude of Ihc,max (△), Ihc,inst (○) and Ihc,ss (●)
increased gradually. At time t=7 min, 50 μM palmitoleic
acid was applied. This led to a complete inhibition of the
extra current. At time t=11 min, the blocking agent was
washed out. To speed up the recovery, 1 mg/ml albumin
was added to the washout solution to trap the fatty acid.
The amplitude Ihc,max and Ihc,ss reached during washout
was significantly larger than prior to the drug application,
suggesting that additional hemichannels were recruited
during the intervention. At time t=17.5 min, exposure to
palmitoleic acid was repeated. Within 3 min, the current
components were completely blocked again. Similar
observations were made in seven other cells. Exposure to
40 μM 18α-glycyrrhetinic acid, another blocker of gap
junction channels (see [13]), yielded similar results (three
cells). Conversely, exposure to 60 μM mibefradil, a dose
fully blocking IVRAC (see “Pharmacology of IVRAC”), had
no effect on Ihc (data not shown).
Voltage sensitivity and kinetics of Ihc
The bipolar pulses were also used to study the electrical
properties of Ihc. Starting from Vh=0 mV, Vm was
depolarized to 30 mV for 10 s and then hyperpolarized to
different levels at increments of 5 to 20 mV (Fig. 9a). The
duration of the test pulse varied from 7 to 40 s, enabling Ihc
to reach a steady state. Figure 9b shows superimposed
Fig. 7 Effects of low extracellular Ca2+ on recruitment of currents
carried by Cx45 hemichannels. A bipolar voltage pulse (prepulse:
30 mV, 10 s; test pulse: −40 mV, 5 s) was applied every 30 s to elicit
the extra current, Ihc. At time t=0 min, solution of normal Ca
2+
(2 mM) and osmolarity (310 mOsm) was replaced by solution with
low Ca2+ (∼20 nM). The following current components were plotted
against time: △, Ihc,max (maximal outward current during prepulse);
○, Ihc,inst (instantaneous inward current at beginning of test pulse); ●,
Ihc,ss (steady-state inward current at end of test pulse)
Fig. 8 Pharmacological identification of currents carried by Cx45
hemichannels. Time-course study of current components: △, Ihc,max
(maximal outward current during prepulse to 30 mV; ○, Ihc,inst
(instantaneous inward current at beginning of test pulse to −40 mV);
●, Ihc,ss (steady-state inward current at end of test pulse).
Interventions: time t=0 min, Ca2+ in the bath was reduced from
2 mM to ∼20 nM; t=7 min, 50 μM palmitoleic acid was washed in;
t=11 min, palmitoleic acid was washed out in presence of albumin
(1 mg/ml) to speed up recovery
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traces indicating that Ihc deactivated at negative Vm.
Figure 9c shows the current/voltage relationships deduced
from the records in Fig. 9b and others from the same
experiment, plotting Ihc,inst (○) and Ihc,ss (●), respectively,
as a function of Vm. The Ihc,inst data yielded a quasi-linear
relationship with deviations towards the x-axis at large Vm.
In contrast, the Ihc,ss data showed a pronounced decrease at
negative voltages.
Current records like those in Fig. 9b were then used to
establish the voltage dependence of ghc,inst and ghc,ss. The
result of this analysis has already been communicated [2].
Since it is essential for a comparison with the properties of
IVRAC, the procedure is outlined briefly and the data are
presented in condensed form. The values of Ihc,inst and Ihc,ss
were used to calculate ghc,inst and ghc,ss, respectively. In the
case of ghc,inst, a value extrapolated to Vm=0 mV served as
reference. In the case of ghc,ss, the data were expressed as a
fraction of ghc,inst of the same pulse. The normalized data
were averaged and plotted as a function of Vm. Figure 10a
depicts the functions ghc,inst=f(Vm) (dashed line) and ghc,ss=f
(Vm) (continuous curve) derived from curve fitting, omitting
the data points for clarity (replotted from [2]). The function
ghc,inst=f(Vm) was linear and exhibited a small negative
slope. The function ghc,ss=f(Vm) was sigmoidal. It showed a
maximum at positive and a minimum at negative Vm,
leading to a steep transition with a positive slope (Boltzmann
parameters: Vhc,0=−1.08 mV, ghc,max=1.04, ghc,min=0.08,
z=4.0 [2]).
The kinetics of Ihc have also been examined before [2].
Again, for comparison with the IVRAC data, the analysis
procedure and the deactivation data are summarized briefly.
Figure 9b shows that Ihc decayed exponentially with time.
Curve-fitting yielded the time constants of deactivation, τd.
Figure 10b shows a plot of the function τd=f(Vm), omitting
the data points (replotted from [2]). Over the voltage range
Fig. 9 Voltage dependence of Ihc. a Bipolar pulse protocol. A
depolarizing prepulse from 0 to 30 mV for 10 s was followed by a
variable test pulse to negative (−50, −30 and −10 mV) and positive
voltage (15 and 40 mV) for 7 to 20 s. b Family of associated current
traces, Ihc. The prepulse resulted in an outward current. Test pulses
to negative Vm gave rise to inward currents decaying with time; test
pulses to positive Vm led to outward currents of constant amplitude.
c Plot of instantaneous current, Ihc,inst (○), and steady-state current,
Ihc,ss (●), against Vm
Fig. 10 Conductance and kinetic properties of Cx45 hemichannels.
a Plot of instantaneous conductance, ghc,inst (dashed line), and
steady-state conductance, ghc,ss (continuous curve), against Vm.
Continuous curve: least-squares fit of data to Eq. 2: Vhc,0=−1.08 mV,
ghc,max=1.04, ghc,min=0.08, z=4.0. b Plot of time constant of Ihc
deactivation, τd, against Vm. Continuous curve: least-squares fit of
data to Eq. 3: τd,0=7.6 s (zero Vm intercept), V ¼ 19:7 mV (decay
constant). Redrawn from [2]. Data points omitted for clarity
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from −50 to 5 mV, τd increased monotonically as Vm was
made less negative. The curve corresponds to the best fit of
data to Eq. 3: τd,0=7.6 s, Vτ ¼ 19:7 mV [2].
Concomitant operation of VRAC and Cx45
hemichannels
When studying IVRAC in appropriate solution (normal Ca
2+,
reduced osmolarity), gVRAC,max determined at Vm=−50 mV
was 16.2±0.6 nS (n=4). When examining Ihc in appropriate
solution (low Ca2+, normal osmolarity), ghc,max determined
at Vm=30 mV was 13.3±2.7 nS (n=8). If one considers the
unitary conductance of the respective channels at these
voltages, i.e. ∼10 and ∼53 pS (T. Voets, unpublished,
quoted in [18, 27]), this corresponds to 1,600 and 250
operational VRAC and Cx45 hemichannels, respectively.
On the basis of these data and those on Vm dependency of
gVRAC,ss and ghc,ss (see Figs. 6a and 10a), an attempt was
made to simulate the concomitant presence of IVRAC and Ihc.
This situation prevailed when Ihc was studied with osmot-
ically unbalanced solutions (see “Initial observations”).
Figure 11 illustrates the simulation data plotting the absolute
values of gm,ss against Vm. The continuous curves a and e
represent the functions gVRAC,ss=f(Vm) and ghc,ss=f(Vm),
respectively, calculated from the experimental data (mean
values of gVRAC,max and ghc,max given above, and Boltzmann
parameters from Figs. 6a and 10a). These functions were
then used to compute the behaviour of gm,ss in the case of a
simultaneous operation of VRAC and Cx45 hemichannels.
The interrupted curves illustrate the conductance functions
assuming the following ratios of gVRAC,max/ghc,max: 75/25%
(b); 50/50% (c); 25/75% (d). They were calculated from the
equation
gm;ss ¼ f Vmð Þ
¼ p gm;ss ¼ f Vmð Þ½ VRAC
þ q gm;ss ¼ f Vmð Þ½ hc

;
(4)
where p and q are the relative weights of gVRAC,max and
ghc,max, respectively [6]. Instead of sigmoidal, these func-
tions are bell-shaped and exhibit a maximum at Vm≅20 mV.
The filled circles connected by solid lines represent the data
from an early experiment examining Cx45 hemichannels
(see “Initial observations”). The contour of this plot was also
bell-shaped. Hence, it resembles those calculated for a
simultaneous operation of VRAC and Cx45 hemichannels.
Discussion
Under certain experimental conditions, Cx45-HeLa cells
exhibit two complementary currents. One of them is carried
by anions (primarily Cl− in the present context) and
deactivates at positive Vm. It is attributable to VRAC (see
[18]). The other one is carried by anions and cations
(primarily K+ and Cl−) and deactivates at negative Vm. It
involves Cx45 hemichannels [2, 27]. Concomitant opera-
tion of both channels provokes complex currents and may
lead to erroneous interpretations.
Volume-regulated anion channels
Biophysical characterization To examine currents carried
by VRAC, cells were subjected to a mild osmotic
intervention, i.e. lowering the osmolarity of the bath
solution from 310 to 290 mOsm. This evoked constant
inward currents at negative Vm and outward currents with
a prominent deactivation at positive Vm (see Fig. 5b). The
function gVRAC,inst=f(Vm) was slightly sigmoidal and
showed a positive slope, while gVRAC,ss=f(Vm) was clearly
sigmoidal and yielded a negative slope (Vm,0=39.9 mV,
z=8.1; see Fig. 6a). The maximal gVRAC,ss at negative Vm
reflects the total number of channels in the open state, and
the minimal gVRAC,ss at positive Vm an incomplete
deactivation of VRAC and/or a contribution of back-
ground currents. The kinetic analyses revealed that IVRAC
deactivates exponentially with time at positive Vm, giving
rise to single time constants, τd (see Fig. 5b). The more
positive the Vm, the faster was the deactivation. Over the
voltage range yielding reliable data, i.e. 40 to 80 mV, the
function τd=f(Vm) was exponential (zero Vm intercept
τd,0=317 s, decay constant Vτ ¼ 11:6 mV ; see Fig. 6b). In
Fig. 11 Simultaneous operation of VRAC and Cx45 hemichannels.
Plots of conductance gm,ss against Vm. Continuous curves: functions
gVRAC,ss=f(Vm) (a) and ghc,ss=f(Vm) (e) gained from separate
experiments; ○, mean values of gVRAC,max (16.2±0.6 nS; n=4) and
ghc,max (13.3±2.7 nS; n=8). Interrupted curves: computed functions
gm,ss=f(Vm) for different ratios gVRAC,max/ghc,max: 75/25% (b),
50/50% (c), 25/75% (d). Computations are based on curves a and
e. ●, connected by solid lines: data from an experiment exploring Ihc
without precautions to avoid interference from IVRAC
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conclusion, since VRAC are open at physiological Vm and
deactivate at Vm>25 mV, they are expected to affect the
properties of non-excitable and excitable membranes, i.e.
the resting potential and/or the action potential, despite the
small unitary conductance.
Similar I/V relations of IVRAC,inst have been reported for
different types of cells ([9, 19]; B. Nilius and J. Prenen,
unpublished observation, quoted in [18]). However, so far
no kinetic data have been made available. Recently, it has
been reported that single VRAC exhibit an I/V relationship
with outward rectification (T. Voets, unpublished, see
[18]). This offers an explanation for the non-linear
relationship IVRAC,inst=f(Vm). Interestingly, it has been
observed that IVRAC decreases in size when cells switch
from proliferation to differentiation (see [18]). Moreover,
it was found that Cl− currents alter during the cell cycle,
being high in G1-phase and low in S-phase and increasing
again in M-phase [5, 31]. This may explain the variability
of IVRAC in our study carried out on cells of non-
synchronized cultures.
Replacing Cl− in the pipette solution against aspartate-,
we found a shift of the reversal potential of IVRAC towards
positive voltages. This suggests that these channels are
more permeable to Cl− than aspartate- (see “Voltage
sensitivity of IVRAC”). This preference is characteristic for
VRAC channels (see [18]).
Ionic characterization An odd current appeared occasion-
ally when Cx45-HeLa cells were exposed to solutions
aimed at examining Ihc (see “Initial observations”). It
turned out that this was caused by osmotic perturbations.
When cells were grown in the incubator, the osmolarity of
the medium increased gradually (∼3% per day). Subse-
quent exposure to salt solutions introduced an osmotic
stress which caused cell swelling via water influx and
activation of VRAC (see [18]). Such small osmotic shifts
were sufficient to evoke IVRAC.
Pharmacological characterization Mibefradil is a useful
tool to block VRAC [18, 20]. We found that it inhibited
IVRAC in a dose-dependent and reversible manner (see
Fig. 4). It had no effect on Cx45 hemichannels. Hence,
60 μM mibefradil was routinely added to the bath solution
when Ihc was examined (see “Cx45 hemichannels”).
Conversely, IVRAC was not affected by 40 μM 18α-
glycyrrhetinic acid and only weakly impaired by 50 μM
palmitoleic acid, doses which fully block gap junction
channels and hemichannels (see [13]).
Cx45 hemichannels
Biophysical characterization To study currents carried by
Cx45 hemichannels, Ihc, cells were exposed to low-Ca
2+
solution. This evoked a current whose voltage sensitivity
was a mirror image of IVRAC (see Fig. 9). Depolarization
gave rise to outward currents which activated slowly with
time; hyperpolarization yielded inward currents with a
prominent deactivation. The function ghc,inst=f(Vm) was
linear and exhibited a negative slope, while ghc,ss=f(Vm)
was sigmoidal and grew with positive Vm (Boltzmann
parameters: Vhc,0=−1.08 mV, z=4.0; see Fig. 10a). The
maximal ghc,ss at positive Vm corresponds to the channels
in the open state, and the minimal ghc,ss at negative Vm to
incomplete channel closure and/or incomplete deactivation
of Ihc [2]. However, a contribution of background currents
cannot be excluded. A recent study on Cx45 hemichannels
reported a similar relationship ghc,ss=f(Vm) [27]. Compar-
ison of Ihc,ss and IVRAC,ss data indicates that gating of
Cx45 hemichannels is less voltage-sensitive than gating of
VRAC. The kinetic studies revealed that Ihc deactivates
exponentially with time, giving rise to single time
constants, τd. The more negative the Vm, the more rapid
was the deactivation. Over the range of Vm which yielded
reliable data, i.e. −40 to 5 mV, the function τd=f(Vm) was
exponential (τd,0=7.6 s, Vτ ¼ 19:7 mV; see Fig. 10b).
Hence, deactivation of Ihc is less voltage-sensitive than
deactivation of IVRAC. In conclusion, since most Cx45
hemichannels are in the residual state at physiological Vm
[27], they are likely to have a small effect on the properties
of non-excitable and excitable membranes. Nonetheless,
few open channels of a sizable unitary conductance may
already affect Vm.
It has been reported that the unitary currents of Cx45
hemichannels are voltage-sensitive [27]. This suggests that
the negative slope of the function ghc,inst=f(Vm) is an
intrinsic property of Cx45 hemichannels.
Ionic characterization To activate a maximal number of
Cx45 hemichannels, [Ca2+]o had to be reduced from 2 mM
to ∼20 nM (P. Bader, R. Weingart and M. Egger, in
preparation). This finding differs from a recent study on
Cx45 hemichannels performed in solution nominally free
of Ca2+ [27]. Without precautions, such solutions have a
free [Ca2+]≥10 μM [17], a value much larger than [Ca2+]o
used in our experiments. This difference may contribute to
the larger ghc,max found in the present study (13.3 vs
5.9 nS). If we assume that Cx45 gap junction channels
exhibit a Ca2+ sensitivity similar to that of other gap
junction channels (see [13]), this suggests that Cx45
hemichannels are more sensitive to Ca2+ than Cx45 gap
junction channels. Alternatively, Cx45 gap junction
channels and hemichannels may be more sensitive to
Ca2+ than other channels and hemichannels.
A recent paper reported that osmotic stress, like
metabolic inhibition, elicited a current carried by Cx43
hemichannels [14]. In light of our data, this raises the
question whether the current evoked was carried by
VRAC rather than hemichannels.
Pharmacological characterization Palmitoleic acid blocks
gap junction channels [4]. It inhibited Cx45 hemichannels
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in a dose-dependent manner; complete block of Ihc was
obtained at 50 μM (see Fig. 8). Ihc was also inhibited by
40 μM 18α-glycyrrhetinic acid which acts on gap junction
channels and hemichannels (see [13]). In contrast, Cx45
hemichannels were not affected by mibefradil up to 60 μM
(see “Pharmacology of Ihc” in “Results”). Recently, it has
been reported that some Cl− channel blockers, i.e. fluf-
enamic acid and NPPB, also inhibit Cx50 and Cx46
hemichannels [12]. Since the latter agent also blocks
VRAC (see [18]), caution is suggested when mibefradil is
used for hemichannel studies.
Concurrent operation of VRAC and Cx45
hemichannels
VRAC and Cx45 hemichannels have similar and dissimilar
properties. VRAC are outward rectifying and deactivate at
positive Vm; Cx45 hemichannels are inward rectifying and
deactivate at negative Vm. In both cases, the current
decreases with an exponential time-course. Hence, the
gating mechanisms resemble each other, but respond to
opposite polarity. Moreover, the single-channel conduc-
tance is voltage-sensitive, yet the size is different (∼25 and
60 pS, extrapolated to Vm=0 mV; see [18] and [27]).
What are the implications when VRAC and hemichan-
nels are involved simultaneously? Provided that hemi-
channels are gating with negative voltage, this results in a
shallow bell-shaped function gm,ss=f(Vm). This situation
prevailed when Cx45 hemichannels were examined under
osmotic stress (see Fig. 11). However, it could also be
interpreted as behaviour of a single type of hemichannel
(see [28]). Assuming that hemichannels are gating with
positive voltage, this leads to an S-shaped function gm,ss=f
(Vm) of negative slope. Hence, participation of two types of
channels may not be obvious, even when using pharma-
cology. Interestingly, beyond this interaction, there is a
possibility that VRAC and hemichannels are recruited
sequentially under certain conditions. Based on the prop-
erties of these channels, we propose the following scheme.
Hypotonic stress leads to cell swelling, opening of VRAC
and subsequent release of nucleotides such as ATP2− (see
[18]). This in turn provokes opening of gap junction
hemichannels [14] and closure of gap junction channels
[25]. This pathway may be activated under physiological
(e.g. cell proliferation, shear stress, secretion of fluid by
glandular cells) as well as pathophysiological situations
(e.g. ischaemia, congestive heart failure, hepatic cirrhosis).
As suggested before (see [18]), ATP2- released may then be
involved in mediating autocrine/paracrine signaling via
purinergic receptors.
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